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we fire united in spirit and intention. I pay little heed to those
who tell me otherwise.. I hear the voices of dissent who does
not? I heap the criticism and tya clamor of the noisy, thought-
less and troublesome, I also see men here and there fling them-
selves in impotent disloyalty against the, cglni indomitable

. power of the nation. I hear men debate peace7who understand
neither its nature nor the way in whieh'we may attain it, with
uplifted eyes IWl unbroken spirits. But I know that none of
these speaks for toe naU0Il They do not touch the heart of

I anything. They may safely be left to strut their uneasy hour
and be forgotten,

v :

put from another point of view I believe that it is, neees
sary! V? saj plainly what we here at the seat of action eonsider
the war to be for and what part we mean to play in the settle
meiit of its searchina issues. We are the spokesmen of the
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purppsg. They w?r? allowed to have
no opinion of their own which might
be set up as a rule of conduct for
hpea who exercised authority pvee

them. But the pongress that con?
eludes this war will feel the full
Strength qf the tides that run now in
the hearts and consciences of free met
everywhere. Its conclusions will run
with those tides.

..'..All these things have been true from
the very beginning of this stupendous
war; and I cannot help thinking that
if they had bean mada plain at the.
Yery outset the sympathy lind enthus-ia?- m

Of the :Russla,n people might have
been once for all enlisted on the side
pf the Allies, 'suspicion, and 'distrust
swept away and a real and lasting un.
ion of purpose effected. Had they
believed' these things at the very mo;
ment of their revolution and had
they been confirmed in ' that belief
since, the sad reverses which have re
centiy marked the progress of tbojr
advance towards an orderly and staule
government of free men might have
been avoided. The Russian people
hav beep, poisoned y the very same
falsehoods that have kept the German
.people in the dark and the poison has
Eileen administered by the very same
'hands. The only possible antidote ,
the truth. It cannot be uttered top
plainly or too often.

From every point of yiew therefore
it has seemed to be my duty , to speak
these declarations of purpose, to ad4
these specific Interpreations wbjcji J
took the liberty of saylnjljto fijie. gen-a- te

in January. Our entrance into
the war has not altered our attitude
toward the settlement that must come
when it is over. . When I said in
January that the nations of the world
were, entitled not only to free path-Wa- ys

on the sea but also to assured
and! unmolested access" to those path--;
ways, I was thinking, and I am think-
ing now, not of the smaller and
weaker nations alone, which need our
countenance and support, but also of
the great and powerful nations ana
of our present enemies as well as ou
present associates in the war. I was
thinking, and am thinking now, of
Austria herself, among the rest, as
well as of Serbia and of Poland. Jus-- ,
tlce and equality of rights pan be had
only at' a great price. We are seek- - j

ing permanent, pot temporary f
fo - the peade of 'the world

and must seek them candidly and
fearlessly. As always, the right will
prove to tie the expedient.

"'

What shall we do then, to puslj
tMs great war of freedom and Justice
to its righteouB conclusion? We
must clear ..away with a thorough
hand aH impediments to success and
we must make every adjustment ot
law that will facilitate the full and
free pse of pur Whole capacity and
force as a lighting upit;.

'

f ,

One very embarrassing pbstaole
that stands in our way is that we lire
at war with Germany but not Witfi
her allies. I, therefore, very earn- -
estly recommend that the fJongreas
Immediately declare the United States
ii a state of war with Austria-Hpn'-gar- y.

Does it seem strange to you
that this should be the conclusion of

Ameriean people and they have a right to know whether their
purpose Is ours. They desire peace by the overcoming of evil?

hy U?fest oma for all of the sinister, forces that interrupt
pe$ce md. rendey it impossible and they wish to know how
cjosejy our thought runs with theirs and what action we pre
pose. "They are. imjj$Uen.t wUh those who desire peaee by any
sort f compromise- - deeply and. indignantly. Impatient-bu- t

they will be equally impatient with us if we do not make it
plain to them Wht Qiir objectives are and what we are plan- -
nlnn fiVr tn cApVlnn ii mnlp pnnmipd nf np.ann hv nmria

J4 t- in v n j. in n rr -

I beljeve. jfeat I speali for them when I say two things; First,
that this intolerable thing of which the masters of Germany
have) shown us. the ugjy fac;p, (his menace of combined intrigue
and force, which we. rany see so clearly as the Gentian power,
a thing without conscience op honor or capacity for covenanted
peaeje , must be cnrshedi ftnd If it be not utterly brought to an
end,? at least shut out from the friendly Intercourse of the na-

tioni and, second, that when this thing and its power are in-

deed defeated and the time comes that we can discuss peace Bring the Kiddies to Lce's--San!- a Glaus Will Make Many ol Bis Bes!
Selections From Our Immense Toy Stock,

Ons gf the biggest and. naQ?t beautiful lines of Toy? ever shown ia Bridgeport, oonaiating of: Dolls, Sledsi
Express Wagons. Coasters, Hand Caja Jrteh Mails, Velocipedes, Triangles, Dolls' Esdjs, Chjldjs DiaUss.
Wizzer OarsrJolly Jitaeys, Autos, Doll qwrlages, and jnany other things to delight the children and save
money for Santa Glaiis, :

Wheja the Gejrman people; have spokesmen whose word we ean
believe and when those spokesmen ajpe. ready in the pqm.e of
t&fiit people to accept the, common judgment of the nations as
toi what shall henceforth he the bases o? law and "of covenant
for fa life of the WQrtd we Sh b willing and glad to pay
the full price for peace, and pay It ungrudginglyt We know
wb.a that price wftl be, It Will he full, impartial justice jus-
tice (done at every point and to, every nation that the final set
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as well as our friends.

say-- that we net wish In any way te
impair Of to, rearrange the Austroa
.Hungarian, empire, it la no affair of
ours what they do with their own
life, either industrially op politically.
We do not purpose or desire to dic-
tate to them in' any way. We only
desire to gee that their' affairs ' are
left in their own hands, in all mat-
ters, great or smali. We shall hope

secure for the peoples of the
Balkan peninsula and for "the" peoplete Turkish empire, the right and
opportunity to" mae' their qwn"liyes,
their own. fortune 8eour" agnai
oppression or injustice and frpm the
dictation of foreign coasts ev parties.

And 'our attitude and Buraoaa with
regard to Germany herself are of a

k? kind. We Intend no '
wrong

against the Berman empire, no inter-- .
feVence with her internal affairs. ' W
houtd deem; either' the one "or the

other absolutely unjustifiable, abso-Jute- ly

contrary to the principles w9
have professed to live by and to hold
most sacred' throughout pv(r 'ji.fe as a
nation,

The pepnle pf Germany are being
teld by '$he men whp.m they now pe.rj
mit to deceive them and tq act as
the"? masters that they are fighting
fox the vary Ufa apd existencp pf
their fimpire, a war of desperate sejf
defense againgt

'

deljberata aggres
sion. Nothing pduld be more, grossly i

or wantonly false, and. we niusj; seek'
by the utmPBt ppejjness and candor,as to our reaj aima to cgnyince t.h.em
of its falseness, We are i.n fact .

fighting for their emancipation frpm
fear, along with our own, from the
fear as well as from the fast of un- - j

lust attack .by nejghihprs qr. rivals, ga
scbemera after wprid empire. Kq
one is threatening the existence or
t.ha peaceful enterprise pf the German
empire.

The werst that oan hannen ts the
datrineit efx the German people is
this, that if they should still, aftec
the wav Is over, oaatinue to be obliiged
te live under ambitious and lnirigu

Mastars interested to disturb the
peaee of the world, men or classes of
men whom the ethep. peoples of the
world eeuld net trust, it might be lm,
possible to admit them to the parts

--Mp f nations which must
heneeferth "guarantee the world's
peace. That partnership must be, a
partnership ef peoples, not a mere
partnership of governments. It
might he impossible, also, in such un,
teward eireumstances, te admit Gar.
many to the fraa economic intercourse
which must inevitably spring out ot
the other pa AM'shlps pf a real

yi in e.rsr b?" JK t'i's mtmnc. or
Late.r pvire Itself, by processes which.
would aeeuraftiy m m

The wcengs, the very deep wrongs.
committed in this war will have to be
righted. That, of pourge. But they
eannot apd must not he righted by
the commission of Eimiiac wrengs
against Germany 'and her .allies. The
world will not permit the commission
0f similar wrongs as a means ef re.pr
aratien and settlement. Btateamen
must by thU. time have learned that
the opinion pf the world ia every,
where wide-awak- e and fully epmprer
hends the Issues involved, rspre:
sentatlve f any nation
will dare aisregara it oy aiiempung
any such covenants of selfishness and
eompromUe a were entered into, at
the congress of Vienna.

The thought af the plain pesple
here and everywhere throughout the.
world, the peppie whs epjoy no prjv
ilege and have very simple and un
sophisticated standards Qf right and
wrong, if tlte air ail governmepts
must henceforth breathe if thW
WQUld live. It is. In the full disclosing
light of that thought that all policies
must be conceiv d and evei'e'
this midday hour qf the world's )ife.
German rulers have been apie tq iip-s- et

the peace pf the world only
the German people were not

suffered under their tutelage t9 share
the comradeship of the other peoples

'of toe world either in thought or in
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FUBNITURE CO.

RECEIVER FOR
AUTO 0. ASKED

Application far hg appolgt.paeg of
a recover tos the Fairflild Autp" Co.
was made" to"the' superior court todav
by Harry D, fiatgg, 'ffjp; claims the
ownership of ii ahra qf th4 oa.pil
stock of the oampany, and we also
says the ajffaiys ot tha cpmaany are
involved. He desires a receiver to
be najfiad who wlH alse have power to
continue the bvyiiineag.

AUEN WITHOUT

When William fleorge Heubert, a
native of Germany, 1 eaidimg in the
Staff hotel, this city, applied for em-

ployment at the plant of the. Ameri-
can Qraphophone (9., this mornipg,
he was unable, when requested, to
Show his permit for entering restrict-
ed 90n.es,

' Complaint was made at
pplieg healVrtars, an4 the man was
fciej8 In esj,pdy by dteptives. He
Ja now being held fPr tbft Federal
authorities.

"

ASKS RIGHT TO
CAU, RECEIVER

Permission te cite in as a defendant
J. Moss Ives, reeeiver ef the Dasbups
and Bethel Street FaiVway in a fore-
closure proceedings is askd ef the su-

perior court in an actieni Sled by Aus.
tin T. Bates of Danbury, against Mop-ti- n

Griffin of that town. The street
railway holds an interest in the prop-
erty affected.

WILL SOT CAL
NEXT PRAFT 'TILL

LATE IN MARCH

Washington, Dec 4 The next 500,-66- 6

draft men will net be sailed until
late March, according te pepepts hepe.
.It is undepsteed that laek ef warm
dothing and unfinished eendition of
the eamps are the ehief reasen for the
deeiaion net to call the men sooner.

WIFE) CLAIMS DESERTION.

Desertion since June, 26, 1814, is
ehanged in the divorce eomplaint filed
in the superier eeurt by Mny N. Fer-
ris of this city against German W.
Ferris, now of Albany. They were
married December 81, 1912. ttfvepce
and change ef name to Higgins is
nlaiaed.

ADVKRTISK IN THE VARICES
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Above Arch St.
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WANT ASSISTANT.

pity m&svr.zz
""A resolution presented by Aldar
?a.a Robert N, Slakeslea far the ra-ati-

of aji orinanoe prejignjf a po-
sition aa afislatan cty. freagjireF, m
apEplJltlve. oflloa, was pceaggjed. to V.

Cspnm,pn Counqy njght an rffir.
red ta the Ofdlgaoj faiml$tsB.r - Ii
i? ?Sii !h new KasJUea iffl pay
?9Q. yeR ' '.."

Alderman BlakesIeQ ajaa Ssaaeiited
fi rfisslUap &oiadia a speviQjua res.
eblifiQ el tb weU raSaUva ta th

&x f cite arontoas milltarf e
DavaJ aervlaa. Tba aldarnaaa, weuTJ
haa tJia reaatuUaa amended as that
tha city aisplajua takes p enlists jla the eeuatrya sia will e g4veq
leave. f abseaatt tow tadeAatta periods,
ae that thaw yeaitiona wftl (e apea ta
them 4a y ratwni. He weull
also fcav a. the oraat of the
salary paid, fcf the ity, minus ttia
lowmmwi pay, paxa semi-monui-

he resolution was referred ta tha
Ordinance committee. '

8TSAT5f m& Am

At U fr'eloek last iht all the aa
loons In tha tewaa t BAlford asd
Stratford wepe elasad aad at least for
ana yar fpam data no huar will fea

lasraliy sold ki aitbep town. In taaet
at tha saleem tha aloein vaa fa
tuped by a auii)tuea pqiut sarved
te all guests. Blenty wet staff was
serveA and packaes at bargain pice
wepe to e had galpe, ,

In Milfopd nana of tha saloons wl'--l
dose but will ba tfaasflormsd Into
cluea where any-- ene who ts so In-- ,
clined may purchase aaaa haan and
no dei&t aomej of these "dope"

so popular in a called dry
communities.

PLAN. FOR BAND
STAND DEFEATED

A vlan at Aldfirman ictoa ef tfc.
Feurth Idiatrict ta provida a
stand in West Sad park at ta jur.c-tio- n

ef State street and Falrpel4 ave-
nue was defeated in a communi--.-tio- n

from tha Board of Park et;iTi
missioners to the Coomoa OffB?:V
last night.

The iark oommiaaionaira eaid, "Ta
do not cegard that atrip of land as a
park and intend to beautify It wit a
shruihbecy and lay new walka,' Tlie
communication explained further that
residents of that vicinity had t?cn
pvavUded with osen pit fcagd, . pctn
carta. ...

fttjjement must ajffecjt,' quj enemies

Vaaw.t UA ftfa. ia tfeS ftiP, '.Jbef te
8fw,i Idy mgra artier
Vtatft, e9r4 B9IKftSy,j 8?a S"f
fQnv;Ui Aftvm ftf .ffies ?SHwh6,P
The? iaaj tht ? var nt
ana wuiauttva stif mr .nfti
that.no- - nation, pj ejple, .Shall be.

bta r sie4 )oaft?
anaastbte rutem tf isgl sentry
have ; ttwaMlye $a? 4ws

, afcomtnajble WE2fta It U this tneugnt to
that Jhaa been aiSBsed in the far- -

el

because this OR"!. gHS93 5?I'S98
tha toattoBtifa J4St t9 r??ht
tf 4?4l( SMS fffflf it haa Aan

mad mgt&i 8s rf fef tfea msterj' of 3rnlan IntriguA t9 teftfl he peopl
o THwniA iwtrwftcfl ft f If

aelv M woar tB ft frepapjTe
peaa mtslit toPE&t )t tATQ
aiMoalraoy baa tttaa tftSffbt U
an eottvtnciiur Js&en and ths people
of, the oH4 imt in ontjoj of thfr
em daattoioft

Bui ta && tht & wranf lise Ijaa
bn.mada of a. ifiea no reaspn '
wh ya rih ae ahould not be inaqe
of it; 1 mM tft !fe??i e1'

the patponwft f Ita fFn3- -

it b eaU asain that WJtocracy muet
first fea aho-wa-

. the vtte? UvtmtK J tt
claim pawr or ifiaiaBrahlji lg a

imeaarn 'V34, & JpippislWe to ap-

ply
" en taSaT4 JlKtice 48 lou5

as nch fcrce ara Pnetee8 ftnd
deteatea aa the PfiBnt inastarg of
(3rHia-!- s PoremantU ot ntiJ W

i ku im dne, ca rlsrfet he set IP ftS

atbUr 4Mi4 e ffa-lS"- anion tlie
nattoM.. Bat whea ta haa tjeen
aone-- aa, fld vfin.g, tt esanredly. . I 11 A 1 An "Via

te do ut unjffecaSepted thins and
thu u toe Hon. te avow en purppsa
( A it "a. ghali he ftea to base
p en eaiftBity and 3st!e. 9
tK WJluaiy at all aalflfih clalma ta
advaiU&ffct eyen en the vrt of the
Vkstatta.i

JLat tSiere he no mltun4ertandlg.
0 nre)Jt and1(ninediate taste is to

- .v.. . anfa mAtVt1ntf rVi n 1 1 turn us
TlaA" ZViJu: u-- flrmDHBh: i

pq vm " f"
e4- - 4 Bvejry. gqwer and"

reo.uree we
..peanea,, whethef pf men, or

of mateji&J, is ljeing devpted and
ill .nalUiie Yt rAVAtAd tn that

r.":r"M, 1? FZZS: "Those
j,u.v"- -

;'7'-hn,-
,'t

ha.

(sn th,t BBrppee is achieved coun-

sel to carry their advice elsewhere.
We will ngt entertain IV We shall
regard the VftT only as won when the
Oarman B8Qpl say to ha through
properly coredited representatives,
that thay art ready to agree to a ?t
ti.mit buid iinon Justice and the

the argument I have just addressed
to you? It is not. It is in fact the
Inevitable logic of what I have said.

Austria-Hungar- y Is for the" time be-t- es

DSt JlBT Swn mistress, but simply
the vassal of the German govern-
ment. We must face' the facts as
they are and act upon them without
sentiment in this stern business. The
government of Austria-Hungar- y is not
acting upon its own initiative or in
response to the wishes and feelings
of its own'pe'oples, but as the Instru-
ment ef anothes nation. We must
meet its foree with ouv own and re-
gard the Central powers, as but one.
The, war ean be successfully conduct
cd in no other way. The same logi
would lead also te a declaration "of
war against Turkey and Bulgaria.
They also are the tools of Germany.
But they are mere tools and do net
yet stand in the direet path ef our
neeessary action. We shall go wher-
ever the neeessities of this war oacry
us, but it seems to me that we should
ge only where immediate and prac
tical considerations lead us and" net '

heed any others.
The financial and military measures

which jmust fee adopted will suggest
themselves as the war ankL its under-
takings develop, tout I wtXi take the
liberty ei proposing to 'you certain
other aets af legislation ' which seem
te me to be needed fop the support of
the War and fr the Felease of our j

whole faiee and energy. j

It will be neeessary to extend in
certain parti enJars the legislation of

'

the last sesslen with regard to alien.
enemies; and also neeessary, I he- -

lieve, to cpsate a very deflnttp and
particular centsol oer the entrance
ana depasture of all persona into
and from the United 'Stateis.

Legislation should be enacted de-

fining as a criminal offense, every
wilful violation ef the presidential
proclamations relating ta enemy
aliens promulgated under seetinn.
4067 ef the revised statutes and pro?
viding appropriate punishments; and
women as well as men should he in-
cluded under the terms of the acts
placing restraints upon alien enemies
It is likely that as time goes on many
alien enemies will be willing to be fed
and housed at the expense of the nt

in the detention camps and
it would be the purpose pf the legis-- .
latlon I have suggested to confine of
fenders among them In penitentiaries
and ' ether similar institutlens where
they could be made to work ns other
criminals do.

Recent experience has convinced
me tlat the congress must go further
in authorizing the government to set
limits to prices. The law Pf supply
and demand, I am gerry to say, has
bee,n replaced by the law of unre-
strained spjfiihnesS'" While we have
Jliminated profiteering in several
branches of the industry, it still runs
impudently rampant in etberg. The
ta.rmgrs, for example, complaip with

great deal "of" Justice that, while
'he regulation qf food prices restricts
their Incomes, no restraints ape plact
ad U3011 the prices of most of. tj?S
things they mu.st themselves purchase;
and similar Inequities pbtajn pn aH
sides.

It is imperatively necessary that tha
qongi'deration of the full use pf ti
water power of" the country anil alsfl
the consideration of the 'systematig
and yet economical development ol
s.uch of the natural resources of th
country as are still under the cpntrol
of the federal gavernment shopld be
resumed and affirmatively and con-

structively
' dealt with at the earlieg!

possible noment. The pressing neecj
of such legislation i3 daily becoming
mora obvious.

The legislation proposed at the last
session with regard to regulated

among our exporters, in or
der to provide for our foreign trade
a more effective organisation and
method of oijght by al)
means to be completed at this session

And I beg that the members o'

1379 Main St,

the house ctf pepfasentaUvfia VSTt
mit..ma to presa $ha ppijilon tpt U
will ha Jjnpoaqible. to 4s?4 in &ny
hut a yery wa.stefui and eytravagg,nt
fahipn with th enprmpua appraBrla-tiqn- s

of the publlq mpngyg' vyhich.

ipyst cpitjiue.' tp ha ia,)iej, If th.9 war
is ts ha property sustine, unless the
hqus win BonaeiH to return tQ (ta
fopener practice of Initiating anil pra7
parlnff all appropriatiQii pills through
a' afnlo 'committee, In order tht rr
aponalhlllty may ba centa.feo, exp.n
dltures standardised an ma4e UPl-fpr- m

an waste and dupHpation aa
niv(ch aa passible avqidsd.'

A4dU'? legislation may also ha.-oo-

necessary b'afare tha prJBfc
conirea9 adiourps In prfler to" effeiit
tha gjbat efficient cprordlnatipn and
ogepatio' of the' railQway and othgr
transportation eystenjs of the cpunr
try; but to thai I shall, if . circum-s.tanpe- .3

should deinalid. cal the
qi congress upon another OQr

caslon. , '
I have pverlopked anything that

ought to be dpne 'for the more 'effect
tlve pandujt of the war, your own

gauuS?1 Will supply the mission-Wha- t

1 r papffigtiy 1ot is
tnat Ul Breaent WfMon Of the
eonjfress eu .wbpl ftlfentlpn and ep.
erov should conpentFated. on tha
vigorous and rftRid and sucqesaful
proaeoution of tha great task pf win-

ning the war.
We can do this with all na. greatei

zeal and enthusiasm because, we Snow
that tov us this is a war of; high prini
eiple, debased by na selfish ambition
ef conquest or spoliation; because we.

know, and ail the world fcnQws, that
we have bees forced into it to save
the very nistitutiens we live ' under j

from corruption and destr-uetio- Tha
purposes of the Central powers strike
straight at the very heap f ev-ar-

thing we believe in; their methods ef
warfare outrage every principle of
humanity and pf knightly honor; theif
intrigue has corrupted tne very
thought and spirit of many of our

people; their sinister and secret diplb-mac- y

.has sought to take eur yery ter-

ritory away from us and disrupt the
Union of the states. Our safety would
be. at an, and, pur honor forever sullied
g,pd brought into contempt were we to
pejinit their tfiumph. They are strike
ijig at tjie very existence off democracy
anfl Ubertj."

(A. jHTMifi hour the. President was
still sBeakipg).

The Jnternatipnal Moulders' TJnion
Of. Cla.Yelapd aked for a wage In.

The runaway balloon from Fort
Omaha, Neb., grounded at Meads,
Kansas.

THE LEE BROS.

SERVICE FLAG

WITH M STARS

AT K. C. HOME

' A' service Mag, containing 88 ataws
each one to represent & member- - t
the.'organizatiori now in Bervica, baa
been flung to the breeze by the Bank
lumbufj, in front ef the ehaptep
t'l f cauncii. ro.- 46, Knights ef Oa
borne, 470 Washington avenue. Thla
organizati&n has the largest number
ef men in sepvioa ef any i tha city.

Following ape the membess in seits
vice: Teirencs Anderson, Geflrga
Anderson, iUvy B. Btosnan, Thomas
E. Bresnan, John J, Brown, F. , M.
Bussey, William J. Buckley, John' Vt
Garley, Andrew Cagserly, R. J, Cw-Ao- r,

Bernard J, Connolly, J. p, Qpj-copa- n,

Edward V. Cre.agh, Ligut,
John H. Casey, John Cole.roaB, Pt J,
Cqnnall, John H. Callahan, James, g,

ja,vey, Frank M. Dayes h 9
laney, Frank Denny, Edward p. on.
ahue, H. P. Dural, Jame.s. J. Bondero,
Francis. Ilunn, C3, J, Pppnally, Jr.; 6,
A. Downey, , J. BJlgwqrth, lberi W,

Bagan, Jphn J. Finjp, Lieut James R.
Flypn, Rflymo4 Fley, John O. Ford,
Prfi Ffilger John j, Galla, William
Gerrity, Meut, Fra.n b! Halaey, Ray?
rapnd jjannpn, Paul Haasett, Joseph
M.enijessey, Thomas J. Hogran, G,"S,

Holliday, James W. llope, H. J. A,
Ji'yes, pete'r jiennebury, Peter jor-Ig- n,

,eui. Vinoent L. JCeating, Jere-
miah' JCiley, George H. KUey, John
Kiley, Joseph A. Kiley, MarH A. Kil-coyn- e,

J. Robert Kelly, Jeremah
Tjllvi'A. lt-i:r- A. Lukw lUy.k j.
Lapke, Capt. Chaplss J, Levecty, M.D.,
Thomas Luddy, Joseph E. Marron, J.
F. Matthews, Lawrence H. Molloy,
Stephen Moran, E. J. Morrison, Wil-
liam J. Murray, B. G. McCall, Frank
McCarthy, John F. McElroy, Thoams
F. McElroy, tiieut. Albert A.. Ma.
Laughlin, D. D. S: William, T. Morrii
son. W. Meyers, H. MoCarmick. Wilr
Jiam F. Maher, Jr., Edward McGea,
Phil McKenna, John E. O Malley, C.
F. Bhea, Thomas 0Laary, Michael J.
Powers, Edward Redgata. John
Shaughnessey, Joseph A. Sweeney,
William. J. Trey, James Tieraey, Wil
liam B. Wilson, John J. Walsh, Fred
Williams and Thomas Zereekep.

Women jurors in. New Terk are an
early possibility owing to ihe scarcity
of men.

Charles W. Dailey. a builder f
j Northwest railroads, died of apoplexy

at Detroit.

reparation of the wrphgs thalr rul'era peace. But there would be no ag-ha-

ftopft, Tley bava done a, wronK gresslon in that; and such a situation,
to peltliun, which must b repaired, inevitable because of distrust, would

They "are. established a. power oyer j

other lands and peoples than their
awn-ey- er the freat empire pf Aus- -

oyer hitherto rree Bai
kan sta.tM. oyer Turkey, and within
Aalarr-whie- h gust he relinquished;

0rrnan' 's success by Skill, by in-- :

duetryi by knowledge, by. enterprise
we dldiKPt grudge or oppose, but ad- -

jalrid athes, Bha had Tlullt up for
bersslf a r?al empire of trade and n- -

flueiteA assured by the peace pf the
worid. We were content tp abide the
rtyatr1 9t wapufapture, scientse end
eomiBeroa that were Involved for us
In bic aiiosess an stand or fall as we
had .VP dl4 not n4ve the brains and the'
Hit4atift S snrpass nejr, jsut at iua
moment When she had eonspiCulQusly
WPR hej? triyjBphs f peace he threw
taainwiy to fistablish in their PteaiJ
what the world will no longer per- -

mit to be aatabUgJijd, military and
poHtleal ams, by
Whicfe .to oust wberfl she ; could not
exrel tljfl rivals 'she most feared and
bated, The - peace wa make must
rnajtdy that wrong, l must deliver
tbe .oflfia fair lands and happy peQi
plea of Belgium and northern France
tfSm tle .jPrftSSian oenquest and the
Prueaian meBase, but it must alse
dalivar the peoples of Auatria-Hu- n-

Sary, ,tBe espples of the Balkans and
tlie peoples, pi inruy, nu ia cut
rose (Mid A!r Wm the impudent !

and alien, domination of the Prussian
military and commercial autocracy,


